T he com m u nication o f reproductive inform ation in cervids is thought to be accom plished b y odors associated with skin glands. The tarsal glands o f w hite-tailed deer O d ocoileu s virg in ia n u s (Zim m erm an, 1780), in particu lar, are the focu s o f m any breedin g b ehaviors and appear to attract the interest o f conspecifics. These glands are annointed w ith urine w ith increasing frequency as the breedin g season approaches and m ay con vey social odors relating to dom inance, reproductive condition, or individual recogn ition . W e collected tarsal glands from male and fem ale w hite-tailed deer o f various ages du rin g the breedin g and non-breedin g seasons. U sing light m icroscopy, we exam ined skin biopsies o f tarsal glands m icroscopically to quantify sebaceous and apocrine glandular activity. M easurem ents o f sebaceous and apocrine glands did not differ betw een sexes or seasons, or am ong age classes. D uring the b reedin g season, the tarsal tu fts o f older m ales b ecom e darkly stained. A lth ou gh the tarsal glands o f w hite-tailed deer are im portant in conspecific com m unication, the staining and asso ciated odors appears to be unrelated to variations in the sebaceous or apocrine gland activity. R ather, odor production on the tarsal gland likely results from interactions am ong u rinary constituents, m icrobial decom position, and glandular secretions.
Introduction
In cervids, skin glands are a source of odors that communicate identity, social 
Methods
We obtain ed tarsal glands from 52 m ale and 58 fem ale w hite-tailed deer in th e P ied m on t physiographic region o f Georgia between 22 Septem ber 1988 and 2 May 1989. We exam ined tooth replacem ent/attrition and used the technique o f Severinghaus (1949) to place the deer into 1-year-old, 2-year-old, and > 3-year-old age classes. Samples were fixed in 10% form alin for several days, rinsed in w ater for 24 hrs, and placed in 70% ethanol until processed. Season o f collection was recorded as spring (M arch-M ay; non-breeding season) or fall (Septem ber-D ecem ber; breeding season). H air was shaved from the center o f each tarsal gland, and a tissue sample (5 mm x 10 mm) rem oved. The surface o f the skin was em bedded at a right angle to the cutting surface o f a m icrotom e. N ine serial transverse sections were cut from each block. Three sections were mounted per slide and stained w ith hem atoxylin and eosin.
Area o f sebaceous glands ((im2) was measured using Planar M orphom etry softw are (M icrocom p Integrated Image Analysis System, Southern M icro Instrum ents, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.). Five fields o f view were selected and exam ined from each deer. All sebaceous glands were measured in each field o f view, and a total sebaceous gland area was calculated for each deer. We exam ined a subsam ple o f skin sections (24 males, 27 females) to determine apocrine gland characteristics. A pocrine glands were m easured w ith a com puter-assisted image analyzer equipped with Data Im age A nalysis System softw are (C-squared Corp., Atlanta, Ga.). For each deer, we measured five w ell-defined apocrine glands in proxim ity to an associated hair follicle. Vertical distance from the skin surface to the closest tubule o f the apocrine gland (Apocrine Gland Depth) and greatest vertical distance betw een opposite ends o f the tubular portion o f the apocrine gland (Apocrine Gland Length) were measured to the nearest 0.1 |_im. Area o f the apocrine gland (Apocrine Gland Area) was measured to the nearest 1.0 jam by tracing the perim eter o f the tubular portion o f the gland. Thickness o f apocrine secretory epithelium (Epithelium Thickness) was m easured to the nearest 0.1 |.im at five locations and averaged. The num ber o f apocrine tubular cross-sections with evidence o f secretory activity was counted. Glands were considered active if the secretory epithelial cells possessed apical projections. A percentage o f relative apocrine gland activity (Percent A pocrine Activity) was calculated by dividing the num ber o f active cross-sections by the n um ber o f all cross-sections within the apocrine gland. Treatm ent effects were tested with analysis o f variance (SAS Inst. 1989) . When appropriate, data were rank or log transform ed to com pensate for heterogeneity o f variances. Treatm ent significance was accepted at p < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Sebaceous gland area did not differ between sexes or seasons, or among age classes (Table 1) . Similarly, apocrine gland depth, length, and area; epithelium thickness; and percent apocrine activity did not differ between sexes or seasons, or among ages (Table 2) . W e observed considerable variability in m easurem ents among individuals. Furthermore, apocrine activity, based on apical projections, was inconsistent am ong glands of the same tissue sample. For example, one gland would suggest 100% activity, whereas the adjacent gland would suggest 0% activity.
M any potential factors may control the chemical nature o f glandular secretions, including gene regulation, cell types and num bers, and androgen receptors.
However, the lack of sexual or seasonal dimorphism in glandular activity suggests that im portant social odors may result from other sources. Instead, these glands may play an accessory role in the production and retention of scent on the tarsal T able 1. Tarsal gland sebaceous area (x ± SE) for w hite-tailed deer sampled during the reproductive (fall) and non-reproductive (spring) seasons from the Piedm ont physiographic region o f G eorgia . Measurem ents were taken to the nearest square m icrom eter (|.i ) at 5 m icroscopic fields per deer and then summed. 
